2020 Plumsted Service Calendar—West

W = If you live off or West of Route 539/Pinehurst Road
E = If you live on or East of Route 539/Pinehurst Road
3 = Bulk Pick-up Week
• Holiday—Please see HOLIDAY SCHEDULE section

Waste Management
609-758-2241 x112

Service Questions:
Waste Management
800-633-9096

Please see HOLIDAY SCHEDULE section

**SOLID WASTE SERVICE**
As a resident who lives off or west of Route 539/Pinehurst Road, your trash will be picked up weekly on Friday.

**RECYCLING SERVICE**
As a resident who lives off or west of Route 539/Pinehurst Road, your recycling will be picked up Thursday on the “W” weeks.

**BULK SERVICE**
As a resident who lives off or west of Route 539/Pinehurst Road, your bulk item pick-up will be Friday of week 3.

**FEDERAL & STATE REGULATIONS**
Special rules govern collection of these items & they may be prohibited from being disposed of as trash.

**ELECTRONICS**
- computers
- laptops
- monitors
- televisions

**WHITE GOODS**
- air conditioners
- dehumidifiers
- freezers
- refrigerators

**SPECIAL, HAZARDOUS & MEDICAL WASTE**
- asbestos
- household cleaners
- medicines
- pesticides
- paints & paint products
- fluorescent light bulbs & mercury products

- MAXIMUM WEIGHT—50lbs per bag for hand pick up service to ensure safety!
- RESIDENTIAL CUSTOMERS: please place trash and/or recycling out the night before (or by 6am) your collection day!